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DAVITT ON 110ME RUILE.

LETTER FROM THE ELOQUENT NA-
TIONALIST.

Prgroew of the Doctrines of the
Lamd League-Irlsh Lancilordism

j DiBcredited on ail Hands-Mr.
/ Gladstone's Change of Pro.

gramme.
Losuos, Mairch 27.--I received the follow-

ing letter frauo Michael .Davitt to-day:-
Every day brings, fresh vindication of the
principle And tsedlaina e tofhé Lbh and Le-gué.

SAs- James Gai-d'a iner luat Sturduy'a
London Tin iand the etditorial comments
thereon by the chiel organ o fte landîerd
party confirm this association and justify the
attitude of the Land League on the rent
question during the last seven years. I have
been three timses imprisonedé since 1879 for
preaching what the h ighest English landiord
authorities are now compelled te subscribe
ta. Thbre is a curions but characberistic
circumstancu connected with the acknow-
ledgment of the non-existence of economic
rent on half a million holdings in
Ireland. While the rent question
was confined to the Irish tenants and Irish
landlords Eoglish publia opinion backed up
the "irackentry" in their demands. Tenants

Who could not py were stigmatize! s-s dis-
honest, Land Leaguers who denounced ruch
rente as an unjuat tax were caumiated
and imprisoned, but the momenthe
English people are confronted wir
the danger of having ta buy out or
co pnsate their defeated territorial garrison
n Ieland, when it becomes a question of

giving Irish landlords English instead of Irish
money, it As at once discovered that the inter-
est of landlordm in a hall million of Irish
holdnga rpresents no value and is net worth
purchasig.

Never have the Iriqi people leen so
thoroughly vindicated at the hands of their
enemiee.

TWO RESULTS OF ENOtMOUS ADVANTAGE

ta the Irish people muet usacessarily follow
from this Englies recognition of the worthless
nature of a half of th landlord intereat in
Irish soiL. The tenants in occuparcyof half
a million farms cannot nov hé he cted for
non-payment cf mentofAct,hwthebTintes sac
Sir James achnowldge toe b.onon-consitent,
while Au the final settlement of the land
question, which As now near at hand, no co-
penstion eau b demanded fron Ireland for
landlord property. Property which bas been

DESTROYED TIRSOUCI EcONOMIC CAUSES.

Ireland will have ta pay something it as true,
but it will be more As an indemnity to the
Imperial Excheqer lor the solid advantage
which the natural self.government will bring
them as a compensation to Irish laiidlords.
Never in the dark record of their felonious
eystem did these men occupy more porilous
positions. The masses of reat Britain
revolt against the Adea of Englisih
money being used to buy then out.
The feeling is rising throughout Eng-
England with lifelike rapidity that the land-
lords muet make the best bargain they can
with the people who know them best, that
the Irish land question ahould be settIed l
the Irish National Assembly. Nemesis- has
overtakenLithe rackrenters and evicters stlast.
They have done their utmost during the last
six months te énkindle English prejudice
s-ainst the Irish people. Every resource
S lying and calumny bas beon ex.
hausted inthairemalignant eofferts e
arouse Baglia bs-ure! againet Home l,
and the respouse which has been given comes
upon them like a thunderctap :-" Awa>' te
your own people, yeu are politically b ank-
rupt, socially discredited, financially beg-
gared, yen are no longer of any use ta us;
be one !"

ILhrs been a conviction et miné for the lat
seven years that thi ewoulde héthe feeling
wthwhich the Englih Demecrac r'eule
regard Irish landierds vienever Iriush
leaders would resort te the common sense
poliey o

L'DUCATINC THE MASSES

in Englaud, Scetis andsu!Walaiou thé
niquiLy o! lane! onopoly. Human nature

in Gret Britain differs little froi human
nature Au Ireland The Iris- vpeat lis
stuggtéd vitiAn the lut sevén vas-ss fer
uadiàtion of three great principles, which
are now beginning te h fully appreciated
by the English, Soteh, and Welsh, namely :
The natural right of the peopleto the
soil, invilability' of homestead, and,
the assertion of true economie -libertyi lu
thé deas-n o! iulntry Au fightlng thé-causé
of the lana for thé peope, in resisting evio-
tion, and in rebelling againt the imposition
ty a clss of rent tax upon the fruits of
theur labor. The malignant half starved
Irish peasant ha n t only shaken
the shckles of - landlordiam from off
bis limbe, but hé bas hal lbroken the
links off the agricultural slaves in Great
Britain as-well. - Every debate that has
taken place this session i the Bouse of
Commons on the issue closely or remotely
conneated with the land, has resuited mu
victor over the champions of landlordiem.
England!, 'Scotla-nd, sud Wales have sont
neyeral a dvaned land refermer, te theé
présent Parisaent, sud thé Irici mombers
havé supportée!, etnce thé opemng cf theé
sessIon, ever>' mesuré or motion introduced
against Lie privilèges e! thé lane! monopoly'
et Great 'Britain. Mr. Gis-dtent hs s-ct-
éd vith consummate ski!! An bis handling of!
thé Home Rule question. English préjudice
was mach streuger a. fév weekas-go against
Irish self-government Lis-n against th settle-
meut o! thansud question. Mr. (Jbambemlini
sud is folloving vere prounounced lu faveur
e! advancing Levai-du Home Rule Lhroug theé
la-nd punchs-se schéme. Irish' landiord eue!d
their English bs-ckèe sheould -havé thé par-
case sobeme but net Home Rulé. Suddeniy
Mr-. Gladstoné appes-re! te ewing s-round s-ud!
give priorAts ta th Is-nandquestion. E.e eut-
-Line! bis seheme. Isí•. Ghmberlvin miifused]
te a-ccept It. Thé publie bheard s-gis-st that

ofE hUNDE» oMILLION Po U2"li
of EugrlIh rooney vonld te reqnlred ta bu>'
out the Irish Iadlords. Mr. Chamberlain
threatene<. to resign. The Times vied with
the Radical organa ln denonncing such an
astounding acharne. Public opinion ws ra.
pidly turning agkst the Prime Minister,
when the officia anuouncemenut was made An
the £uily Ne rcf to-day which completely
eveeps thie beari fer Gladstane. lie la to
state to-morrow that hé will procted with the
question of Hme Rule first. He will take
the ense of the Bouse of Commons on this
ibsite as suon as possible, and the verdict of
the country afterwards ifi he should be de-
fated ilu Parliament. This means playing
the trump vard againat Mr. thamber-
lain, and it meaus a reaction in Great
Britain in favor of Hume Ru.e. The fear
created by the two nndred million pounds
with which the British taxpayer was to have
bea burthened on account of Ireland, wiil
give way to the feeling that as

H OME LF WILL COST NO 3:ONEY

it is the cheaper question to h. dealt with.
It will pan the lionse of course, by a ma-
jority of 0. The land purchase scheme
wonld, it ia calculated, involve Mr. Glad-
stone's defeat by fiftern votes. The Honte cfc
Lords would of course throw out Home Rule.,
but their opposition will earm for it the sup-
port of ail those Englishmen, and their
number is legion, who are resolved to abollsh
the hereditary obstructionists of the Upper
Bouse. On the whole the outlook for Ireland
is eminentl' satiafaetory. Landlordim Asi
between th devil and the deep ses, and the
Irish Parlianent is certain la the near fuitre.

(Signed),
MICHAEL Dàvxrn'

There laino donbt of the truth conveyed in
Mr. Davitt's statement. I ca confirm with
the nighest possible authority the proposed

CHANGE I MIR. GLADSTONE'S PROCRAMUE,
as anuounced lin the fo regoig latter. The
recetion given the purchase sobeme b> the
Eng !si public, coupled with Mr. Chaiber-
laiu's opposition, lnfluenced Mr. Gladstone to
change thé plan -h. had before the Cabinet
He will therefore prepare the full details of
the Home ule plan and submit themu to
Parliament.

BzICTI'H POLITIUS.

T E REPORTED RESIGNATIONS OF CEAS-
BERLAIN AND TREVELYAN.

LONDON, March 27-Much resentment is
fait against Mr. Chamberlain, who has chosen
such a moment t, secede at the imminent
riask of a diaruption of the Liberal y
on a question of detail. The snger o the
Irish members againt him knows no
bounds. It is now stated that Mr. Gladstone 1
proposes placing the customs and excise in the
hands of an Irish Executive. This scheme is
intendedto restin the creation of a great
nuanhér e! peasant propriétors in a compara-
tivels short period. The detail upon which Mr.
Chamberlain secedes as whether the Irish Gov-
ernment shall bu left to guarantee the payment
of the interest on the capital necessary to effect
this, or whether the Inmperial authorties shall
guarantee it. Mr. Gladstone takes the former
and Mr. Chamberlain the latt:r view.

Ti NEW MINISTERS.
LoeDON, March 27.-Hon. John Stansfield,

Radical member for Halifax, has been appointed
Uresident of the Local Government board, vice

ir. Chamberlain. Mr. Stansfield ccupied the
ame office once before, but without a seat in

the Cabinet, resigning in 1874. Eari Dalheusic,
has been appoicted te succeed Mr. Trevelyan as
secretary for ScotLand. Lord Dalhousie will
not, however, have a sent in the Cabinet as Mr.
Tmévelyau land.

LosneM, March 28.--It i expected that
there will be six secessions from Mr. Glad-
stone's party, outside of the Cabinet. The
report that Lord Spencer would resign unless
thé land bill satisfied him is net true. He
bas full confidence in Mr, Gladstone, and
assisted tihe latter in drafting his bill. The
Econonist aya :-Mr. Chamberiain's secession
from the Cabinet is thenmost severe blow Mr.
Gladstone could sustain. If the schism con-
tinues thé act .lection mu> rea lan rétumnigthé Tories te poNvér, or u cempellinrtiie Lib-
trais te accept Mr.jCismberiaiu'às iéadership.
Elihr result will hé fraught withi momentous
consequences,

GLADSTOiE'S PROGRAMME--THE ATTITUDE
OF HARTINGTON-CHAMBERLAIN CON-
NIVING AGAINST THE GOVRRNMENT.

LoxDos, March 29.-Mr. Gladstone in the
House of Commons this afternoon stated that
on April Sth he would ask permission to in-
troduce his Irish Government bill. Hé added
:that on April 12th the budget would be in-
troduced, and that on Apri! 15th he would
request permission to introduce a bil to
ausnd the lawe for the puto1 se of Land n
Ireiand. - Bth Mr. Chamberlain sud Mr.
Trevelyan, thé secediug members of the
Cabinet, éwere present when Mr. Gladstone
was making bis announcements. Th> esat
below the angway ahatting with Lord Hart-
ington a Si'ir etry James. Mr. (M"c-
stone'.statementu bseardn ldead silenc,
which was broken only at intervals by the
cheers of the Parnellite mambers.

Thé huse eut into committee on the
Croiters'bi h!. The Government oppose the
extension of the prinaipie of the bil to the
whole of Scotland. Mr. Chamberlain seized
the ortunity' which tic bull presented ef!
public!>' arraying himself against thé Gomer-
ment b>' votiug againet it on thé proposition.

,et>HRIGO'' ATTITDE.

LeNDON, Match, 29.--Thore vas a session
e! thé Cabinet thi.safternoon. Mr. Gladetone
and,Lord Hartngton, who vas secrétary' for
var in thé ilato Lbéral cabinet, interasged
communications to-ay egsrdlng the latter's.
attitude towards thé Premier's. Irish polies'.
It wviil ho remembered that thé Conservatives
at one Limé made overturces te Lord Hsrting-
ten, looking te s fusion e! tho Whigmsud thé
Tories A s nov par> tiat, At vas olaimed,
vould easily' contl thé politial situation onu

* n'IristI measure. Ut however, though a
Whg, Au a sincère admirer of Mr-. Gladetone,

sud bas slwsys refused te tither folow or
*lead any' opposition 'te tifée Grand Oid Ma,

sud han neyer in praotice oarried is differing

further tha abtention fron aspport. Il
Lord Hsrtlngton should ether take a place
l the preent cabinet or openly proclaim
himself a supporter of the Premier's Irish
proposais, it lanthought bis aid would more
than oounterbalsnce the eflecta of Mr. Chai.
berlain's secession.

CIAIBEILAIS AND CHURCImr.L

Mr. Chamberlain's persaons follower are
urgighi. tomaute use cf the >utiunl
Liberu Fedration te discover the feeling ,f
the Liberal party tbroughout Great Britain
towards Mr. Gladatone's Irish policy. In
Bnrmit.gham rumers are circulsted to av
that if the present political crias resulta in a
nov electien Lard tandlph Churchill ami
Mr. Jeph Chamberlain wilI tak the atump
ou the same plattorm. It is aise stated that
in thesame event the Birmingham Liberals1
•u John Bright'a district ill request that1
venerab e statesman tc retire in over of a
younger man. It la stated tit al tho inemt.
bers representing workingmen in th eHouse
of Commons opposa hir. Chambarlain's
prcssnt attitude towards Mr. Gladstone.

Losi,oy, March 30.-It is stated that the
Earls of Cork and Kenmare and Mesrs.
Heneage and Collins will joim Mr. Chamber.
lain.

The Standard says that Mr. Gladatone,
after having modified bis Irish scheme ta
suit the disi.lents, bas nov returned te bis
original plan. ,

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
A POSSXDLE CAUSE OF FUTURE TROILE WITI[

Til STATES.
HALIFAX, N.S., March 26.---The American

fishing schooner Bertha May, Captain Mc-
Innes, frein Gloucester, arrived here ta-day,

ut in for barber and ia the firat American
herman arriving bore since tne prcnulga-i

tien of the official warning that the treaty of
1818 wili h rigorouly enforced. She wil lsai
in tht morning. A telegram from Luaenburgi
say. Americau fishermen there have been1
prohibited froma shipping Canadians as por-
tions of their crews. A very interesting
question will arise bere at an early day. The
Dominion Government take the ground1
that the only poasible excuse for American
fishermen putting into a Canadian port i
for harbor, wood and water, and then
they can only remain twenty-four hours.
Consul-General i-helan argues that there la
nothing in the treaty te prevent Americans.
having cat ht fiah ln deep mater and cured
the, adi ng them in a marketable condition
at any Canadian ort and transhipping them
in bond te the United States by eitber ril*
or vessel, as at the time the treaty vas made'
both railwaa uand bonding systems were
unknown t is a modern commercial co- i
venience which American fiahermen can tako
advantage of without violating any Canadian
fisher> protection. Lt would, therefore,
sppear tht a refusai te permit tranship-t
metap ib a violation of the gener.l bond-
ing arrangement between the two countries
and might lead ta a retaliatory mesue tend-
ing te demoralize the Canadian fleur and
grain trade via New York, Boston and Port-
land. This is the firsAt important question
that will arise between Canada and the States1
growing out of the fiabery enbroglio. The
extenteot the transhipment of fish naye be
judged fron the fact that during the firet fout1
menthe after the abrogation of the treaty
over 10,000 barrels of mankerel were shipped
te Boston in bond from the Straits of Canso1
alone.

BISAIARCK N IRFLUENCE 01
30CIA USAI.

1118 SPEEVU CREATES A BENSATION.
BEInN, March 2.-Bismarck in a recent

speech in the Reichstag, alluding te the growth
e! Sacialism. said: "lu the time of the French
revolution Socialism proved a powerful spiritual
lever of I rench victories, and that historyinight
berepeated,thougl hée thoughtthe presentFrench
army was opposed te the workingmen's movo-
ment. It is impossible," he continued, '< to
tell which party would he victorious. If great
Suropean troubles sheuld again arise they vould
ut far more complicated than tbo-e ve have ai-
redpsd though, dcauset euld hé
party of an international nature. Whon these
movements come I would have Germany oppose
them ta her utmost." The speech bas created a
great sensation in connection with the great1
Socialiet troubles in Belgium and other coun-
triés. _____

PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK CHURCH.
DUInS, March 27.-Your correspondent
urneyed ta Knock to-day te witnesu the

bsrvance of "Lady day" ait the Mecca of
the Catholic Churc uin Ireland. The pil-
grimage to the now famous chapel was greater
than on any day since 1879, the year follow-
ing thé reporttd apparition o! ti. Bléssed
V1irgin. Theusmnds of pilai-luis. a mijo*fy Cf
them women, many of whom had travelled
ail n'igt, flooked te the shrine, and inany
Eng French anid American men and

omen arrived early, and remainqd through-
out the services In ommemoriottn of the
Annunciation of the Virgin Mary; te whom
the day is devoted by the. Church. The
spectacle presented- by the thousands of
people engaged l open air devotions was
very impressive. The teudenoy o! the crowd
vas te congrega.te An front ef thé gable ofi
théechapel, -where thé apparition is said te
h.vé appeared, sud thé throng which found
room lutn space commuauding a viev cf that
spot va. dense sud immnovsble. All ap-
proaches te thé chaptl vwee blocked with
vehicles, sud streame ef pilgrims wveret
constant>' arriving. Général regret vSs ex--
pressed that there apeared te b.e rospect
o! completing the spledid couvent at Kuok,
which, through thée fferts cf thé N(un o! Ken-
mare, vas oommenced a fév years ago. Prob-
ably 500 pîrime made the jonuey' te Knock
on feet. One, a bey, partial>y blindi, valked
wvIth hi. fa.ther thse entire distance froua
Donegal.________

*A Tenesee court bas -closed a teora int
which six murderers eso pd conviâtion,
b>' sending a -hungry woman 'toi prisonr
for two years 'fer stealingab quart 'oF'utter.
milk"

MR BERGERON'S SPEECH.1
THE PATRIOTI UNIBRA FOR BEAUHAR-t

NU18 PLACES mIS COUNTRY BEFORE I
PARTY--HE ACHIEVES A BRILLIANT i
SUCCESS.0

Mr. Bergeron, who wiba received with c
cheers, aid that at a ilte hour of tha débate I
It might seem presumptions for ham to take ai
part lu the discussion, yet he took too im
portant a part in the proceedinge not tu asay i
someching on the question. Members on i
both aides bad spoken to the matter, yet i
these on the Government aide did s
not wnaver the charge. lhe Minister s
e! Public Works, bis bouorable triénrI,
although lie couLd not cail him b>'
that nanie naw, since ho would not bmw
te him, was picased te bring in the murder o! r
Scott. lic (31r. Bergeron) regretted that s
more than anyone else could, for he ws a r
mere child at the time it occurred, the murder I
of Scott, but it vas unfair to try Riel for a I
crime for which he mas pardoned. (Hesr, t
bear.) It vas under the present Govern.-
ment that the two rebellions hd takénplace, t
and all for the grieances of th bali breeds. e
The Maiu and Archbishop Taché agreed that s
the Metis had grievances. It was true thst
hé voted confidence in the Government lat i
dession, but hé made a miAtake in doing so. I
He referred te the circumstances which i
bronght Riel from Montana to the Northwest.
lie (Uel) did not cerné there tofight against i
Canada, but ta assiat the Metis in a conastitu- c
tienal way by a

w
1lOLDING PUBLIC MEETINGS. t

Who was It that prevente d him from carry-
ing out his plans? Lot them ssk Major t

rczier. There was not the slightest doubt
that Riel was not a sane man, and the teati-.
monies read b the Minister of Justici aj
prve d this. If Riel w a a same man, s
would he have tken Jackson, s foot, T
for his Secretary ?lie (Mr. Bergeren)
met Mr. Howard, ofi &atling gun fame, and
asked him whether liiel was a coward or a e
brave man. Mr. Howard replied that at1
Batoche he fought as a brave man. He (Mr.
Bergeron) had a deep respect for the Voslun-L
teers ; ne one coua have more. But Riel 6
was fighting for securing the redrese if the
Metis' grievances, and in endeavouring te get t
sufficient matter te atart a newapaper in the
United States to advocate their cause.
No one aid that the trial was not conti-
tutional but it was not aEritish trial. LastP
session he asked to change the la ca that
the prisoner could have 12 juryien, but it
was refused. Thé juror min this case wre not
selected the same as in the other parts of the
country. As to the recommendation tomercy ic
rendered by the jury, it iras unheeded Ly ,i
the executive and the Illyal prerogative (
was refused. lu every part of the Province n

of Quebeca cry cf mercy umas sent up buta
still refused. The people of_ Quebeo were i
willing that he should be punished, but they b
did not wish te seIRielperish on the satfold. d
He would lesve it the Ministers of the Houase n
sand to the petle of the countrty as to what n
the Government yielded te. He was sur- b
prised to sec that members from his own b
Province, who a

TOOL l'ART 15 THE At:ITATION in
&t

ere voting that more information was not T
necessary, lie ta Mr. Jackson, Riel'a secre--p
tary, ho was granted a 20 minutea's trial, o
and now he was in Chicago, as shown by cm
the Interocetan, lecturing o the griev- an
ances cif tie halfbreeds, and his contention r
did not by any means show that he was a A
foel. I might bce quir. tru, mnd ho belisved O
it was, that th renc Initers n th
Cabiner, dia ail they could to ave Riel, but T
they wcre unable to do se. They said :- 8
" At least give us a Commission that re may b
pretend something has been done." A Com- pu
mission was appainted, but it was a farce, ci
and the people of Quebec knew it, but the c
man was hanged, and thère was agitation ta
immediatel> in Qaebee. The Ministers held
eut, ud saidtL e>' oul eot ersign for fear of
precipitating s as- e!ofrace,but tLiu-orgs-us
sought to face the race feeling for a time and
when he (Mr. Bergeron) an othérs did their
best to prevent that eomng about by re-
baki t i hburning of thé Ministers in efigy,
and ethor unwarrantable demonstrations, and
ucaed!o, e qulatig thèse demnstrations,

thé Mis-store s-idthé>' did ight teIsole!
their places bécause the sentiment of the y
people en thé question vas geing dlovn. Be h
cnfticized briefy tht esentiments madeb> on
those supporting the Government. Be l
noticed it was a strangt thing that s-al those r
who differed with theAdministration were s
criminal lawyers. (Chers and laughter.) s
The plea was entered that this was not a s
mater te bebtried An Parliament. He con- t
Lénde! that themi

GOVENIMENT WAS GUIrJYn

&md vas noaponible Le Parliament s the
repesentativ ere responsibl te the peopl-a
E oas gis- L hebar the member for Bele.I
cbsse (Mr. Amyot), defend nis cnd'otir
thé Northwest against tb- attacks o ithe
Minister of Militia. Ee was sorr' that thé
Ministers the Crown thought it consistant
with their dut> to make such es n itack, forget-
tiag the services which men like the hon,
member had s-enderted te their country sud
théescrifles thoy bsc 'ms-de Au doingeI.u H

Lote emer foi- tgéstDurhm (lit. Bis-ko>
b'thé lst speak-ar. *Hée avé thé leader e!

thé Oposition 4Jhe crédit for honest>' as hé
did! oher men, .Be behiéved hé vs-s honest
An facing thé oppcoing _ies-and feelings o!
his frienda s (utntrin os-dem te record ani
hencst 'v-e .e, Hé hepéed tho han, gentlemani
bs-e ms-de no~ énemies An Ontario,,ba ho vss
sure hé &ad maclé ms-ny friendu An Quebée.
He an ga ts-t thé Fr.ench-speaking peepte
Wer-e moL French, Liey' veule! not héCanai
if 'ay-could!. The>' were sEpi> Gakin
*and37.riia aubjects, 1f thli et we.paihg

Ipelé were te go te thé ertwsvLanJ dmxture cf Freénoh -Ganadiaus, thé> veu:e!
- be impatient cf restraint, sd if an effort vert
jmade te prevent tiens from'dog business

with thé people o! the Unitée! Statos thé spirL

PRICR - - FIVE CENTS

nf e-|on| ould grw.No mtter bow CLEBRATING THE VICTORY.nauy French theevere the Eugllsh stilt muat
ruie. TheMinicters, knowlngtheataidhbha d
taien on this question, trid ta anubli hm nd
treat him as astranger. He acknowletged MR. 3& :IROUARD, M.P.P., fAQUZTED
the kindness the Minister had préviously 4Y RIS FRIENDB.abown to him, but he was independent
cf them then as he was now. He had the
snppart of bath aides, sn dcame ta ParAs- A banquet vas tendéred on Saturds> éven-ment uetmmmelied. He closed by urging ing at the Princtes Lonnisé mésat-imant tu Mr.-
that it was net caleolated ta promote uni'y J. E. tirouard, M.PP., the ftely elected
among the people of Canada te kilt a ian f-r Liberal member for »Drunmond and ArMha-
a crime committed 15 years ago: tat&ke baka, by Mr. G. W. Stephens. M.P.l', t
vengeance upon a lnatie whomncireumsta-ces, whleh ail Who hail contributel te the
ncluding the bad conduct of the Groverameut, sw .ping victeo îa: i lien invied.
had made the leader of an uprising. Thy Th e vnt wua in every respect a
hould think only of the interets of Canada mas e yanjableuone, and an i:nportant one in
ud try every man te do his duty. view of theprsent criais in politicit ailh-irs

NoTES ON l;ERGERus's sPEE011. and the npproaching meeting of tisa Quebea
LegAlature. Mr. G. W. Stephens occupied

Mir. Bergeron was .ongratulated this the chair and among thoso nresent w the
morning by hi% numerüus triends for the guest oi the evening, Mr. .1. E.. Giroiard,plendid speech hé made agtinst the Govera- M.P.P., nd lion. rt. Mercier, Q C.,
ment last evening ci the Landry motion. M. P.P., th Liberal leader at Quebee, Ifon.
Mr. Bergeron is the hast French i a ker i iR. Lalhmm', Q. C.. Hon. Sunatnr Thibau-
English in the House. Notwit standing deau, Ald. Jamtes MeShance, M. 1'. P., Ald.
hat he rose at a late heur and that manmy Berger and Dufresne. Mesure. J. A. Geoirrion,
prempded him, he threw many new pointa on A. Bayer, M. P. P., L .l. Senecal. Alphonse
the question. His denunciation Of the Gov- Racine, Geoffrion, J. F. A. Beiqu•, L.
erment's maladministration of Northwest Tourville, J. M. Portier, H. Boisseau, and
affairs was forcible and complote. among ethers Messe. J. 0. Ouellett, .C A.

Mfr. Bergeron was sarcastic hast night when Bousquet, O, H. Rheune and A. 0. Dubuc,
by force of habit he spoke of Sir Hector of Drunimondville, who had accompanied Mir
Langevin as "my honorable friend." He Gironard te the ciL>.
mmediately added, "I suppose I must a plo. Alter dinnér, the chaimi Au 'appropriste

gizi te the honorable gentleman for ttling terms proep edtheheaIth et the yoîicgost
him that, mime he no lonqer boms tome." The member of the Le * liture.
uthurat of Libelral and Independent cheeri Mr. irouar, in responciug, was
centuated the sarcacm. Another hit greeted with tremendous applauue ne

was bis commentary upon the concidence, thanked ail who had ascisted him in his
hat nearly ail the lawera b who had luring electon, and mid thuat the recuit a! the
he debate spoken in dafence of the adountsA - election was the mont tangible proof which
ration, wers criminal la era. couil be given that the people wer wl the
lé his speech last nig t, Mr, liergeron Liberais and in full cympathy with their

appeéed to use the words "1Bitisih sub- programme. The election was the beginning
ects " and "independence" ln the same of the great victory which the part y would
entence. At tis, Mr. Hesson, the champion secure et the coming élections.
Tory inuerrupter, said, "A British subject is The Chairman then vé a toast ta the
lways independent." Mr. Mill, however, leader, the Hon. lr. Mercier, which was

was especially bright lu repartee ind elicited enthuiaaiically drank.
Bhtera by retrting "Tien you are net a Ion. Mr. Mercier, in respouding, was

i-s ene cit dloudly cheered. Atter a few opeuing re-ir. Bergeron elicited great applause, rom marks he went on ta say that the election in
Liberals when announcing bis Intention to Drimmond and Arthabska mas an emphatic
support Mr. Blake, who, h said, would net declaraton of the universal feeling existing
be forgotten An Quebec for the stand he had thronghout the province agalnst the authors
aken. of Itiel's erecution. Ail rio in any way sup-

ported or cympathized with theGavernent in
CARDiNyAL TASCL'ERA v. Ottawa would be vigorously oppose. Tite

-- movement was irrésistible, ad aIll who in
PREPARATIONS AT QUEBEC POi THE RE- any way approved cf the exécutioner e'-

pressedi any indifference in the niatter, or
CEPTION OF TUF OFFICIAL COMMUNI- were low in condemnirg, would bu nuis-ted
CATION. 1s tifdéis. The statementt mradeteat

QUEitBE, March 29.-The official communies- journafhthat Mr. 'refontin.. Mars rn't'
on from Cardinal Simeoni, of the elevation of because ho signed t eMr""

His Grace the Archbisihop of Quebec to the lutions wsa uerate falsehood. . ho
ardinalate, is expected by nîait to-da. The clai. mp 'natie had lost ail the F glish
ews wili b immndiately and official made -. en this account was aiset itrue.
ae bicén intédhe onccitz of Queec aboth candidatae as disapprose 't thé
atlhgéco te éc'.rte on ecéipt of 't ceution c! Itiél, hé vus ut a len te <plaint

ntelligenetu dèctt hiý -edences with xcino l
unting and ctherwise during three successive the reason why English-speaking pc" had
ays as s sign of rejocing. The palace of the generally voted for Mr. Prefontaime. x bad
ew Cardinal will be illurninated on the three aith thit thé Eng)ish-speakin opl of the
ights follnwing the arrival of tiis notification, Province would support thé Lbemr' party,ut the generaiilluminationof the city willeon ,which An Quebec was their natutl ally.
e held on the occasion o! thé féfrs vhic -Ail Though the party would sce that thr rights

ttend tice réception cf thu CsrdAna'sit acidao! thé majonit>' e! thé people M-, Ce net;
Extensive pre iarations are being made for tsé trampléd undér foot, wt ivould bé equalîy
niposing cereoiics which will attend the leva. .h
ion Of Mwri. Taschereau to the cardinalate, diligent in pretecting bho minenft:'asoAt
'he entertainment of the Papal Nuncio ani the had done li the past. It was impoe iléfer
rosentationt)hiin of a wel ililed purse and the him te belive that the English E;eaklng
ther necessarv expenses of the approaching people e! this province would ralhv te the
eremonialwilatsorbae-rlargesumofmoneY, Tories at the comîug local élection. H1e
ind the new Cardinal wil akso be called upon ta extended ' hearty welcomo to the i dépn-
aaintain a someéwliat expensive retenuc. dentad conscientiousConservativev hvlie ad
& number of prominent citizeis hbave met to withdrawn their support fron therlate
rganize committeEs for the purpose Of talcîng leaders au hoth téher woud vomt lil bsr-
al sîslnariptioîs tu Cdefra>' tihe aipenses indi ywith the Libéral. part>' te give thé Pro-
lready seme very bandsome gits are annoim.îced. vince the good overnment of u hich it M as bad
'he caisse d'ccqr, , i is said, lias sibscribed i need. He haleen with pleasure i hat the
1,000 and another 81,000 has ben promised i nhpe u ofb! mond and Arthabaska
y Rev. Mr. Poiriwr. cur of St. Anne <le L i pepe cf M G
ocatiere, It is said that twoa ther prorninent hal voted unanimously for Mr .hiroiar,
itizens of Queben are ikely tu present a state and hé could assure them that if he was ever
arriage and a Cardinaps ring tu lis Emi- called apon tu form an administration he
ence. would sec that they had a. representa.thsc !T

the Cabinet.

OlD ROBERfTE MOZTA G Uy4> The speech as rpeateéliy a epplauddLOL-DA numbér o! volunteér toasta foltcved, and
LETTR.uone te OIlOurfriénda" vas respodcd te Iob------ *_Aid. Jas. MaShua,, M.P.P., s-sac! thtélion.

BCEDISHOP LYNCH HAS ADI>RESSED TEE Mr. Laflammé sud ethemes.

POLLOWING LETTER TO TEE TORONTO The convives parted after singing Vive La
"MAIL." Canadienne and the National Anthem.

Ta o hé Editor cf Thé Mail. - ___

Sm,-I am sorr>ta be obligea tatrouble THE EAVESDROPPING REPORTER.
ou again. Misrepresentation., or rather, I LoNDoN, March 25.-It trns out that the

kes, continu, iy my latter I charge cf eavesdropping brougit against thé
uny doeithésth j1j f h iig represéntativé af a certain London vuaws-

Letter te his Eminence Cardinal Manning. It paper a few days ago was more sweepiag tha
might be better for t'ae character of the Mon- was supposed at the time. It was Lord
•gnor coul! I ca! the ame of his letter. I Randolph <jurchill who madte Lto a::cusation,
aw the letter or, Mr. Hague in your paper snd it appears that it was net directed
ome time agein vhih hé said tht I denied. sinta an individuai burnalist, but
é authe y of té letter ! hé on ided aIl the reporterasigned by their

IB.Ofl itd nut think it wartfliwhite te respectme paperis Le do d'ut>'in lulidabout the

corr:ee hie mietake but now, wh n I find it Hose of Gommons, Tise offence, which
tU', ustntined'by aomebdy else, I think excited the rage of the ToTy ti.ttesman, con-
LiLt . shauld not keep ilent. People are sisted in the publication of the fact that Lord
apt ta s-y vemy foolish things when they ide Churchill, on a certain day laut week, ha& a
bchind a ficttious name, and "Fido" is not privateconferencewithMr. Chamberlainwhich
an exception. HE quite misrepresents our lasted morethanan hour. WhenLord Church-
doctrine of mediation, and indulges in bear- ill saw a statement of the fact in print, he be-
ing false witness te both the doctmines and came furious, and in the corridors cf the
protices of ocr Church. House f Gommons loudly declarcd litht the

As for the letter of Lord Montagne, pub- lobby journaliste were " a lot O Faul PrYs
lishtin l u an spet ei to-day, it only excites -ad -ought to b kicked out," He compained
isedi in oucap! I freey p-adn him thé te the Speaker, who entertained the Com.

inta théo era teo me. A gentlemanwvould plaint until ho learned Liat tht information
na se Iis n is former letter hé cem- concemning the confereince haad net béen ob-

plain Lthé dud not ifind culture, sincerIty, :taïned b>' eaveîdropping, but thr-oughi entirely'
etc., ameongetthé Ca-thalle clergy. This poor legitimate channela i hen thé matter ws

noleu vuid hardI>' hava joined thé es-rl>' àandoened
noblemiau Chuclwhvire both the aposties
Christhir chuvrte genersal>' vert very poor IRISH AFFAIRS INI PARLIAMENT.
sud uniconver sd semé o! tien wanting An LeNDON, Match 29.,John Moriey', thé -Oblef
inu> uncouth, as thé Epistles of St. PaulI Sécrétar-y fer ieland, wilI present in tho Hause

*it W. pa our Lord and meiful e! Gemmons te-day a bil fr thé tém aayr e-
t eeser te oprathé èyes o! those who walik lima! o! destituté pers-sns inIrélanho as bee
Anedaeert.oe qTelegraisl rminetutd cf thé prpos of Iish

Yeurarknec., qasteo lucité abinet said:.Wé e cedense
JOHN JSEPH L~YNOH, t thé and purchase ill vas. prejasd ê-a

*Arcihbishp ef Teronto. * unable to support thépesitom, s ' . nl-
St, MichaeP's pals-cc, March 2L. leagu n a asment vert stongy j .'r to

- ~thé aoption ai s-ny course thlaL woual dey/ rthe
ad '-discussion o! thé question e! Home Uie. In

Pisat pots-tees bs-te s-ud s-vol4 the oldbuge accordance with iasdéclar•ation, thé land pur-
Lis-t vinte over. obase bi vas wihdrawn An the. ~slgrun>d,
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